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A. INTRODUCTION 
This report documents the August 1995 monitoring of benthic macro invertebrate 
assemblages in the Port Everglades Southport turning basin vicinity and adjacent areas of John 
U. Lloyd State Recreation Area. This is the ninth monitoring effort of the series carried out by 
Nova Southeastern University Oceanographic Center. Samples were taken chiefly during the 
second through third weeks of September, having been delayed beyond the end of August by 
successive weather problems associated with the unusually active hurricane season. 
B. METHODOLOGY 
Figure I illustrates locations of stations occupied for the August 1995 sampling period 
and the kind of sample (Ponar grab, crab census, or hand collection) taken at each. 
Shannon-Weaver Diversity Indices are calculated for each station and, at Ponar grab 
stations, for each replicate as well using the following equation: 
s 
H'= -LPi In Pi 
i=1 
where Pi is the relative abundance of species i. If increases with increasing number of species S. 
For any given S, H' reaches a maximum value (If ) when all values of P are equal (PI = P2 
max 
=P3 ... ), and If equals In S. Because H' is primarily affected by species number rather than by 
abundances of common or rare species, or by species of moderate abundance, evenness (J') has 
also been calculated for each station and replicate using the equation: 
1'= H'IH'max= H'nn S 
As a ratio between the diversity index (H') for a given sample and the maximum possible 
diven;ity index (H'max) for the number of species and specimens in that sample, evenness (1') 
gives 1I1 indication of how close the data come to maximum possible diversity. 
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B.3 Hand Collections 
Hand collections are taken at stations 9, 13, and 17, with three replicates at each station. 
Each replicate sample covers an area of 0.lm2. Justification for this sampling area is discussed in 
the survey report for August 1991. Organisms identifiable in the field are counted and released. 
Taxa unidentifiable in the field are collected by hand, with forceps, or by agitating algae-covered 
rocks in a bag of seawater. Collected specimens are placed in plastic bags with seawater, fixed in 
10% buffered seawater formalin in the laboratory, and finally stored in 70% ethanol. 
Modifications in sampling and handling protocols instituted during the August 1991 
survey to improve sampling accuracy in conformity with contract specifications are described in 
previous reports and have been maintained. 
C.RESULTS 
C.I. Ponar Grab Samples 
Table 1 lists raw data for all samples by station and by replicate for all groups for the 
current survey. Table 2 summarizes numbers and percentages of specimens by major taxonomic 
group. Tables 5a-d summarize numbers of the most abundant species (major taxa) for all surveys 
carried out by Nova Southeastern University (i.e., August 1991 to August 1995). Table 5a lists 
the three similar "typical" stations on the west side of the Intracoastal Waterway (stations 1, S, 
Sa); table 5b lists the three similar "typical" stations on the east side of the Intracoastal 
Waterway (stations 13a, 14, IS); table 5c lists "atypical" ICWW stations (9, lOa, 11), and table 
5d lists the Whiskey Creek stations (17, 19a). Major taxa included in these tables are those 
species of which at least 25 specimens occur in one station in at least one survey. Table 6a 
summarizes abundances of major taxonomic groups by station for all surveys. Table 6b 
summarizes percent occurrence of major taxonomic groups by station for all surveys. Table 7 
summarizes organism abundance, richness, diversity and evenness for all surveys. 
A total of 6177 specimens was sorted from the 33 grab samples (11 stations with three 
replicates each), a substantial increase relative to the January 1995 survey, but slightly lower than 
in August 1994, and substantially lower than the preceding four surveys (August 1992-January 
1994). Total species richness (106) is lower than in any previous survey, and continues an overall 
downward trend recorded since January 1994. Although this overall trend reflects richness 
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abundant taxa are the polychaetes Aricidea philbinae and A. taylori. The former has been present 
in every survey, often abundantly, and the latter in every survey except the first. Organism 
abundance and species richness are lower than in any survey since August 1991; diversity is 
lower than in any survey except January 1995 and is about the same as in August 1991 (Table 7). 
Station 19a: Whiskey Creek on a line due east of station 18. Depth: 0.2 m. Bottom: Fine 
peaty mud with some sand and shell debris. Faunal totals: 471 specimens, 39 species. H': 2.661. 
1': 0.726. 
Polychaetes dominate (40.8%), followed by mollusks (25.9%) and oligochaetes (15.7%). 
The latter two occur in greater numbers than in any previous survey. Peracarids continue to 
reflect generally lower numbers in August than in January surveys. The most abundant organisms 
are the gastropod, Batillaria minima, and the polychaete Capitella capitata. This station probably 
represents the least stable environment of all Ponar sampling sites. No species has been a 
consistent dominant. Of the few that have occurred in large numbers here, most have done so in 
fewer than half the surveys. Organism abundance and species richness are both greater than in 
any other survey except that of January 1993. 
C.3. Crab Census 
Table 3 lists all crab census data including numbers of burrows, species and specimens, 
diversity indices and evenness values. Table 8 summarizes crab census data by station (except 
burrow counts) for all surveys. Station descriptions can be found in previous survey reports. See 
the map (figure 1) for station locations. The grapsid Sesanna curacaoense is again the most 
abundant ground-dwelling taxon, followed by much smaller numbers of Uca thayeri, U. rapax, 
U. pugilator, and Uca sp. (juv.) As in most previous surveys, S. curacaoense and U. thayeri are 
restricted to stations on the west side of the ICWW, while U. rapax and U. pugilator occur only 
on the east side of the ICWW. U. speciosa and Eurytium limosum are both absent. 
Tree crabs (Aratus pisonii) are present in low numbers, if at all, with the greatest numbers 
recorded at stations 6, 7, 15 and 16. 
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completely absent from stations 13 and 17. These insects float and may have been largely carried 
off DY the numerous heavy rains that preceded this survey. 
Station 17: Intertidal, coarse shelly sand and gravel with filamentous green algae, among 
partly algae-covered red mangrove roots and white mangrove pneumatophores with partly buried 
rocks, west side of Whiskey Creek, on a line running due east of the noith side of the Turning 
Notch and about 500 m noith of the footbridge. Meter transects were taken along the mangrove 
roots closest to the water's edge. H': 0.520. J': 0.750. 
Batillaria minima is again present in low numbers . The red mangrove prop roots adjacent 
to the shoreline are largely bioeroded to about 0.3 m above the water line, their hanging ends 
heavily bored. Teredinid bivalve borings are abundant in the eroded root ends, but no living 
specimens were observed. 
D. DISCUSSION 
D.I. Grab samples 
Total organism abundance during January 1995 was lower than in any survey except the 
first twO (August 1991 and January 1992). Total abundance recovered somewhat in August 1995, 
but remains substantially below the high values recorded between August 1992 and January 
1994. If only the six "typical" ICWW stations (1, 8, 8a, 13a, 14, 18) are considered, however, 
total organism abundance incr~ed from August 1991 to a peak in January 1993 and since 
declined continuously to the current survey (Table 7). Seven stations recorded abundance 
declines from August 1994 to January 1995. Of these, however, only one continued to decline in 
August 1995. Eight stations record increases in abundance from January 1995 to August 1995. 
Overall species richness (106 species) is lower in August 1995 than in any previous 
survey, although only two stations (8, 11) exhibit record low richness. Neveitheless, five stations 
(1,8,8a, II, 14), including all three along the west side of the ICWW north of the turning notch, 
exhibit general richness declines over the last four surveys. Three of these (1, 8, 14) exhibit 
corresponding declines in diverSity, and three (1, 8, 8a) show corresponding declines in organism 
abundance. 
Diversity indices decreased at seven stations from August 1994 to January 1995, but 
increased at six stations from January to August 1995. However, indices remain below average at 
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survey beginning in August 1992; the same holds true for the polychaetes, Aricidea philbinae 
and .4 .. taylori, since January 1993. The gastropod, Batillaria minima, has been common if not 
abundant at station 17 since August 1993, and the sipunculan, Phascolion cryptum, has become 
common at station 19a in the last two surveys. At station 9, the polychaete, Paraonis fulgens, has 
become a major component of the fauna since August 1994. 
Other species are similarly important, but less consistently so and it is not yet clear if they 
represent taxa characteristic of their localities. At station 17, the gastropods, Caecum pulchellum 
and C. imbricatum, have been abundant in most surveys, but they were both absent in January 
1992 and have declined in the last two surveys. C. pulchellum is also frequently common at most 
ICWW stations, but not consistently in all surveys. 
Several species have exhibited peak occurrences as part of the overall organism 
abundance peaks recorded from August 1992 through January 1994, and have since declined. 
Examples include the oligochaetes, Tubificoides motei and Smithsonidrilus hummelincki, and the 
polychaete, Lumbrineris verrilli, at stations 1, 8, 8a and 18, and the oligochaete Limnodriloides 
rubicundus at station lOa (Tables 5a-c.). As mentioned in the August 1994 summary, it is not 
clear if any of these apparent changes represent post -dredging changes, returns to pre-dredging 
conditions, or variations un-related to dredging and/or mitigation. 
The faunal change noted previously for station 17 in Whiskey Creek remains unchanged. 
The sipunculan Aspidosiphon cf. muelleri and the isopod Exosphaeroma diminutum appear to 
have replaced A. albus and E. productitelson, respectively, although E. diminutum has declined 
in numbers during the last two surveys. The gastropod Batil/aria minima also remains abundant 
at station 17 and may be responsible for the co-occurrence of A. cf. muelleri which is a more 
frequent resident of empty gastropod shells than its congener A. albus. However, consultants 
Mary Rice and Julie Piraino (Smithsonian Institution) report (personal communication) that 
benthic shelf communities may support as many as six species of Aspidosiphon. Thus, A. albus 
and A. cf. muelleri may both occur in Whiskey Creek simultaneously although we have not yet 
found them together at the same time. The oligochaete, Pectinodrilus molestus was absent in the 
first two surveys, again in January 1995, but has reappeared in abundance in the August 1995 
survey. The other major changes at this site include the previously mentioned decline of the 
gastropods C. pulchel/um and C. imbricatum in both 1995 surveys, and the August 1995 
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crab. have returned to both sites "in numbers similar to those recorded during the firSt year of 
sampling. 
At stations in John U. Lloyd Park, Uca pugilator returned to station 13a in August 1995 
after an absence of three surveys; U. rapax returned to station 15 in January 1995 after an 
absence of two surveys. The latter species has remained a consistent faunal component at station 
16 since at least January 1993. This latter station is the only one exhibiting any increase in crab 
abundance during this study, with greater numbers occurring in the January 1994 and 1995 
surveys. 
D.3. Hand Collections 
Station 9 continues to maintain a generally typical intertidal fauna with two differences 
relative to earlier surveys. In both 1995 sampling efforts, barnacles are much less abundant on 
rockl; in the survey transects. They remain on adjacent riprap although a qualitative visual 
assessment (August 1995) suggests that they are not as abundant as previously. In addition, an 
unidentified encrusting sponge is now present on the undersides of rocks. These changes may be 
associated with an apparent erosion of the red mangrove fringe at this station. A qualitative 
visual assessment (August 1995) suggests that fewer prop roots exist between the sample site and 
the fringe margin which, in turn, appears perhaps one or two meters further inshore from the line 
of riprap boulders than previously. One or a few red mangrove trees along the water's edge 
appear to have died. 
Otherwise, thO! 1995 surveys record most of the species found in earlier surveys. In 
January 1995, low richness and diversity (the latter due to overwhelming abundance of A. 
maritima) accompanied greater organism abundance than in any preceding survey. By contrast, in 
Augu.t 1995, species richness and diversity are slightly greater while organism abundance is 
substantially lower than in any previous survey. The vermetid gastropod, ?Petaloconchus 
varialls, continues to occur in substantial numbers and, over the last four surveys, has progressed 
from fourth most abundant taxon to first (summing all three replicates). The gastropod, Batillaria 
minima, has dropped substantially in numbers during both 1995 surveys. 
The gastropod, Batil/aria minima, is overwhelmingly the most abundant species at station 
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TABLE 1. Grab Collection Stations: raw data, diversity (H') and evenness (J'): August 1995. 
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TABLE 1. Grab Collection Stations: raw data, diversity (H') and evenness (J'): August 1995. 
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TABLE 2. Summary of major taxonomic groups in grab samples by number (upper) and percentage (lower). August 1995. 
STATION 1 8 8a 9 lOa 11 13a 14 17 18 19a TOT 
NEMERTINA 18 8 13 1 0 8 6 2 8 10 2 76 
MOLLUSCA 45 20 2 14 1 12 51 13 148 12 122 440 
POLYCHAETA 88 126 90 768 880 102 158 256 864 99 192 3623 
OLIGOCHAETA 44 32 57 3 75 10 108 43 160 53 74 659 
SIPUNCULA 1 0 0 0 2 '!- 1 0 114 1 41 1~2 
OSTRACODA 0 0 0 120 282 0 20 9 262 1 15 709 
PERACARIDA 0 0 0 0 9 U 3 2 408 1 21 444 
OTHER 6 8 12 4 1 12 3 6 6 2 4 ~ 
TOTALS 202 194 174 910 1250 146 350 331 1970 179 471 6177 
STATION 1 8 8a 9 lOa 11 13a 14 17 18 19a TOT 
NEMERTINA 8.9 4.1 7.5 0.1 0.0 5.5 1.7 0.6 0.4 5.6 0.4 1.2 
MOLLUSCA 22.3 10.3 1.1 1.5 0.1 8.2 14.6 3.9 7.5 6.7 25J 7.1 
POLYCHAETA 43.6 64.9 51.7 84.4 70.4 69.9 45.1 77.3 43.9 55.3 40.8 58.7 
OLIGOCHAETA 21.8 16.5 32.8 0.3 6.0 6.8 30.9 13.0 8.1 29.6 15.7 10.7 
SIPUNCULA _U.5 _~O ~O 0.0 0.2 1.4 ~3 ~O 5.8 0.6 8.7 2.6 
OSTRACODA 0.0 0.0 0.0 13.2 22.6 0.0 5.7 2.7 13.3 0.6 3.2 11.5 
PERACARIDA 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.9 0.6 20.7 0.6 4.5 7.2 
OTHER 3.0 4.1 6.9 0.4 0.1 8.2 0.9 1.8 0.3 1.1 0.8 1.0 
TOTALS 100 100 100 . 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 
" 
Table 3. Crab census data. *Numbers in parentheses indicate numbers of trees inside 1.0 square meter sampling area. August 1995. 
STATION I. 2 3 4 5 6 7 10 12 13 15 16 TOT 
I Z j I Z j I 2 3 I 2 j I Z j I 2 j I 2 j I 2 3 I 2 3 I 2 j I 2 3 I 2 3 
CRAB", 1167 1133 14~ 126U 146 1143 llU 7U 117 97 1100 77 99 97 ~6 ~7 1116 99 1171 1175 1146 IU 5 ~ 27 43 33 I~ 57 33 2H 11 54 
CRAB CENSUS 
Family GRAPSIDAE 
Sesarma curacaoense 3 4 2 I I I I I I I I I I I 20 
Family OCYPODIDAE 0 
Uca pugilator 2 2 4 
Uca ropax 2 I I 4 
Uca thayeri I I I I I 5 
Uca 'p. (JUY.) I I I 3 
ITotal # specImens U 3 U 5 2 I 2 I L I I I I I I I U 0 I I 0 u u u 2 2 2 0 ~ I '0 
Total # species (by station) I 2 2 2 3 I 2 0 I 2 2 
H' (by station) 0,000 0.377 0.562 0.562 1.099 0.000 0.69' 0.000 0.000 0.000 0-'" 0.693 
. (Dy stallon) 0.000 0544 0.111 0.811 1.000 0.000 1.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.811 1.000 
TKIili CRAB , 
Family GRAPSIDAE 
Aralus pisoni;· 1(2) 3(1) 0(2) 0(1) 3(3) 7(2) 6(2) 0(1) 0 reO) 5(2) ~(I) 
TABLE 4. Hand collection stations: raw data, diversity (H') and evenness (1'). August 1995. 
STATION 9 13 17 TOT 
REPLICATE 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 
IIAXUN 
IPhylum 
U D1dentItle<1 sponge ~ 3 ZC> 34 
[t'nYlum 
Class I'OL Y( 




Batmana mlmma 21 1 106 78 121 7 4 II 349 
!"3lll11y a Uf\J 
'IPetaloconchus varlans II 13 IC> 4lf 
F3lllIlY 
Nassar/US vibex I J 2 
Class III V AL V fA 
l<3lllIlY M n , 
Brachidontes exustus 3 I 1 I 6 
!'3llllJy IISU( 
/sognomon alalus Z ! I 6 N 
Family U;) . 
Lrassostrea VlrglnJca 2 I 3 I 7 
l'Ilylum 
:suDpnylum LKU:SJ ALbA 
Class 
!'3lDI1y CHT 
entnama/us sp. (JUY) I ! T 
Class MA 
Urder A.M' nU-UUft 
l<3lD1ly H Y A 
HyaJe grandicorms 1 1 
Urder l'UlJA 
l<3llllly XAN, 
Panopeus sp. I 1 
UDldent. JUY. xanthld 2 1 3 
l<3llluy 
Aratus pisonu 2 2 





Anunaa maritIma jj 4 I 1M 
Phylum TA 
Class A:Sl 
u muent. co ODl31 lUDlC3le L. 
0l3l ff or specimens 01 2H 4/ IW Hj I:l:J / IU II 4'1':J 
Total # Species (by replicate) 10 10 7 4 4 3 1 2 I 
H' (Dy repllcate) I.M3U 1.77C> l.lU4 U, DC> U.:lH~ U.U94 U.UUU U,673 U,UUU 
J' (by replicate) U.I')) U.n! U.)bl u.113 0,20) U.UHC> 0.000 0.\1/1 U,UUU 
Total # species (by statIon) 15 5 2 
H' (Dy statIOn) I.'HI U,!HU U.j2U 
J' (by station) U,II:J 0,112 0.750 
" 
Table Sa. Summary of Major Taxa by Survey: Typical Intracoastal Waterway (ICWW) Stations (1, 8, 8a). 1991-1995. 
:>TAHUN I 8 ~a 
;'U"VCl I "'':I I 1I':IL. I "'':IL. I 1I':I~ "'';I~ 11':14 I ",yq 1195 I l!I9) jl!l91 . 1192 Il!I9Z 1793" I l5I':I3 1194 I l5I':I4 II':I~ I "'';I~ rsm 11':1.1. I '5HL. II':I~ I "'Y~ I 11':14 I ~1';I4 I II':I~ I l5I':I~ 
. - -
LNA 
<-<"'nomelta tactea 0 1. I, 0 4 
"' 
8 6 2 4 32 8 2 2 H 2 8 18 10 2 1 11 
Hubrechtella dubla \0 4 6 7 2 4 0 
Tubutanus pellucidu. 4 3.5 6 1 13 8 \0 4 37 8 16 6 4 4 2 3 )1 ~o 1. 4 5 1. 
IVA:;·, 
( aecum pUlcnellum 36 60 4 74 32 50 42 4 4 8 71 24 ~8 ~6 --n --W 10 1 31 32 02 32 11 2 
1P0l 
UltO.COloplo. jrag"" 
UltOSCOlOplO' roou.tu. 1 
Scotoplo. rubra 1 6 8 1 4 1 
ATlcldea C/. catherinae 5 2 
. II.TlCldea philblllae ~ )':1 2 12 36 4 6 2 42 32 4 2 I 2 21> 4 2 15 12 
Ancldea lay tori 14 54 13 21 0.1. 4':1 44 38 29 56 180 25 34 116 -242 116 4!r :;6 32 4 1M 99 \O~ 200 9~ 02 38 
I'nono.pw cnstata 1 .5 4 0 2 4 ~ .I. 1. I 
~ rwnospw heterobranchlO )2 "( 10 I ~ 4 4 12 4 2 14 8 -~ 8 
Pseuaopolyaora spp. I 2 7 2 2 2 4 2 6 0 2 \0 4 
(aulleTlella killariensis 6 
<.:aullenelta sp. A 34 9 2 2 2 10 J4 0 I 
ClrrlJormla sp. A 4 1 7 28 1 20 6 
MontlCet/lna dorsobranchialis 2 3 6 16 3 2 2 6 14 10 ~ 2 2 2 4 2 0 11 
llraryx marion< 0':1 69 1.1. 
<.:aplfella capltata 0 I 2 3 I 2 1 2 
MedlOmastus califomiensi. 62 ':14 1.0 16 14 66 54 -Z:r 16 2 4 13 \O~ 3~ I 12 
Mediomastus sp. 80 \2 21':1 6 16 20 16 184 2 10 36 Zl. . 01 4 
uruaent. capitellio 12 39 8 
Ehlersla comuta 1. 2 lIT 4 1 2 
J::xogone dlSpar 4 36 2 3 2 2 40 1. 4 4 
~phaerosytli. longicauda 4 1 8 2 
,pnaeroSYllis risen 2 JU I~ I 4 2 1 21 jg- 4 I> 2 I 22 12 
phaerosylllS lay tori 2 2 6 7 8 14 2 4 2 21 40 ~ 
phaerosylllS sp. 3 35 1.1 
, treptosyllls pettllJOneae 4 2 
Glycera aDranchiata 2 3 20 4 29 2 10 I 8 2 II 2 ~ 2 2 14 3 2 32 2 2 
Glycera sp. 6 1 
NematonerelS hebes 4 43 2 2 144 2 0 0 _4 IV 
LumDTlnenS testuamum 1.~ 25 
Lumbnnens verrillI 8 17 74 27 16 4 4 8 36 42 30 20 4 -18 2 0 ou 10 0 2 3 
1'a.lmCIOIa sp. A 2 4 12 8 54 11. 
'. 
Table Sa. Summary of Major Taxa by Survey: Typical Intracoastal Waterway (rCWW) Stations (1, 8, 8a). 1991-1995. 
i> ..... nuN I ~ IS8 
:SUKVI!Y lSIYI I~L. I!J~L. IlYj lSIYj II'J4 I!J~ 1I~~ "'~~ ~~I II"'L. lSIYL. I~j lSIYj I~4 "'~4 1I"'~ "''J~ IlSIY I IIYL. "'~L. IlYj lSIYj 1I~" "'~4 II~~ lSIY~ 
' . ' 
A 
Limnodriloides barnardi 10 2 2 6 2 6 26 2 6 
Limnodrllotdes rubicunaus 0 16 1 4 '1. 4 1 20 2 4 2 ~ 1 30 0 2 5 3 
.)m.tflSonranlus nummetinc/Ci 1'10 0 ::,,1. 50 89 '1.7 14 I'!.t 4U 27 )~ j'1. U lU 4 jO '1.U lL.U 0 8 7 I) 
Tectidrilus bon 3 L. 10 7 8 4 29 IU 16 4 2 2 6 6 12 2 2 I 
l'eclidrilus gabnellae , 2~ 14 4 12 '2 22 '/U M '1.3 jj 1 
Jeclidnlussqualraus 21 j )'1. 0 4 
1 nataSsoaruraes gUIW.tscm I 
l'hatassodrilides sp. 2U 
JUb' "COUles bermudae 4 1 , 2 2 10 1. 1. 1. 1. 2 
JUb! ncoraes mot .. l.U ,1.4 11. 11.0 3~ bi L.b IS 4 4 ",7 5) 2u 4U DO 0 Iu 4 L. 40, O~ L.~O j4 42 2 27 






Kalll(Jpseua~s aliciae I Iu I 
Leptochelia rapm: I 6 4 2 2 2 
Xenanthura brevitelson 2 '1. 2 4 2 2 7 
cerapus n. sp. 1. 2 ~ 1. 8 I~ 
Grandid.erella bonnieroides 6 12 8 30 I 12 2 12 4 10 4 4 8 2 I.Q. m 
" 
TABLE 5b. Summary of major taxa by survey: Typical Intracoastal Waterway (ICWW) stations (13a, 14, 18). 1991-1995. 
STATIUN 13. 14 I~ 
"UK'C' I ",,, I ""L. "'''L. ""~ ",,,~ """ ~" """ ",11:> ",,, I ""L. O'''L. ""~ ",,,~ """ ",~ "": 0''':> 
",,,, 






LaTllwme/1a lactea I I 1. Il j I. I j OJ 4 1. I j 4 4 II 1. t> 
Huorecnteua dubia j 3 ,l. ~5_ 
lUbUlanus pellucidus I I 2 j t> 2 2 6 2 2 9 2 15 6 ~ 4 
I'''''' (aecum pUlcheuum 7 3 I.:> L./ 1.2 luI. 14 143 32 u 0 II 1.4 l.4 III jU II. I 41. OJ 14 'Jl. jl. I1U "15 I.I1. "I 
!'ULy( 
UltOSCO/op/os Jragilis :u I. I 
LeitoscOIOplOS rotJustus Jjl' 
Sc%plos rubra 2 I I 1 114 5 j II. 4 I. 
Arrcraea ct catherlnae ) I1.Y 12 9t> 7H 
Arrcuzea pntwinae III 1.0 :> IL./ 11. 4 Ill. ~I' OU )1. 1. 1.04 jl 100 1.4 14 Ill) 11. 1Y I 1.) 1. 1. 4 l.l. jl 
Ancidea taylon 2 )0 1.1 II 1.0 4t> It> i,!. 10 01 l.l. Jj4 14 jU I ) IU I) 10 I' l.4 jl 
I'nonosplo cnstata "I IU 9 I 14 4 2 5 1 2 4 I 
I'rronosplO helerotJrancnia I. I Il I Il I 1.M I' II ) j 1. 1.U "I ~4 B Il I l.l. j 1.1l :> Il Il 
Pseudopolydora spp. 49 1 1 0 1M 27 ,lj ,l j 4 IU jl. 1.0 I. 0 jl Il 4 I. 
Ulullerie/Ia killariensis 43 ()() 2 7 
Lautlerretla sp. A 1 1. 1. 14 14 I II )1 III 7 B t> ~ ~ 
CirnJormia sp. A 1 11. 1. IU 1M 
Montlcellina dorsobranchialis I 2 j 0 I. I 4~ LU L I 
1 haryx manom 7 t> 2 17 ~ 
Capitella capltata I I 1 j 5 4 j4 ) 48 Il 1. 4t> j I I 1. t> j 
MedlOmastus californiensis jj 24 ~ 32 ~ I III j 1 LO Lj 41 30 
M edlomaslus sp. 1. 1. 23 9 t> 7 13 2 1~ 2 t> 36 7 41 
uruaent. cap,tell1a )"1 
Ehlersuz cornuta 3 3 I 4 II 4 1 L ) 11 L 4 I 1. L 
JiXogone dispar 7 2U 4 15 16 ~ 2 I 0 6 1 
Ipnaerosytlis Iongicauda Y 19 j4 
'PM erosyulS risen l.l. 1. I Jj 1 1. 4 1 11 II j 1. 1. 
phaerosyltis taylori U L 1 III ) 1 0 I. L 
spnaerosylllS sp. 1. b7 ~ 1 I 21 2 
Slrep.tosy/us pettltJoneae I L I 4 ) 1 jj B 1. I j 11. 4 '1. 
Glycera abranchiata 5 6 I L./ "I. IITI. D 2 I IU 1 Jj !U"I. Il "1.1 1 15 "I. 4 "1.4 "I. l.l. "I. 
G/ycera sp. '1.4 :> :I 2 I 
Nematonerers hebes 1. j '1. 1 'l.'l. IU j2 t> IU 
LumtJnnem testuainum Il Jj 'J!l 
Lumbrrnens verrilli I [j j ,l 6 3 2 \I 19 ~ 9 14 1. !U 1.1 0 )~ D 10 14 12 
NlImC101a sp. A '1. 2 I ~9 1 22 \I 1~ 2 14 :I 
" 
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Table 5c. Summary of Major Taxa by Survey: atypical ICWW stations (9, lOa, 11). 1991-1995. 
:;IAllUN Y Tlra U 
:;UKv,n 1 lSIY 1 l/Yl. I lSIYl l/,}5 I lSIYJ I/Y4 I lSI94 I/Y) lSI9) I lSI'} I lI,}l I lSI'Jl. I IIYJ IKIlI3 I 1l9'l I lSIY4 l/Y~ fl!l95 I~I l/YL I lSI"" 1I,}5 1 lSI'}5 1I,}4 I ~ ~/,}" IIY~ I lSI95 
OOIVVl<. .. 
11.1'''. 
Tubutanus pellucidus 16 6 I 1 2 
IU"" 
Caecum pUlcneuum 1 1 1 1 5 2 1 12 14 4 
-'-0 III l.l. IU 
IPULI<_nA'HA 
UIIOSCOloplos pagitis Il III 41 5 2 2 4 ()5 1 
LeitOSCOIOPIOS rotJustus 43 ,}1 39 12 lI5 2 55 
Leltoscoloplos sp. 3 11 29 32 4 2 II 
Ancutea ct. catherinae 16 ZIl 3 
Arrcutea phlwinae 4Z /2 LoW )3 4U oj lY WI 142 Yll Z)J JYlI IlI4 lS4 48 61 23 125 52 11 IU 4 14 
Ancidea taylori 3 1 8 I 2 2 5 4 ~ l() 1 4 2 I 1 l. 
J'araoms Julgens 6 8 123 46 89 
f' nonospLO cnstata J. I 2- 1 ZO 3 lY II II U 2 
Pnonosplo _neterotJranchia 20 3 5 5 ) I I 1 5 5 2 2 22 4 2 10 Ij 4 
J'seUdopolydora spp. 2() () III 8 12 3 5 3 2 3 8 10 1 '4 1 5 
t:aulteriella sp. A IU 1 1 I J.4 0 11 I 14 
Montlcewna aorsotJrancnialis 1 1. j~ 'J 0 ) 1.0 J.7 III 
Iharyx marlOni 40 
Tharyx sp. IY )lI I 
CapUel1a capltata J.I l 1.'}) IllY IU 24 -453 4 Ull 340 255 6 60 38 54 557 j j 18 1 2 
Mediomastus californiensis 1 2 50 
-'-5 l.l JU 1.4 III 
M edlomastus sp. 3 I 28 I() 53 6 
J:.hlerSla comuta I 2 I 16 IU 1. 0 
Exogone GlSpar 8 5 I '09 8' 4 3 2 1 l. 
~phaerosyllis longicauda 16 32 1 I 
~phaerosyllis riseri 1 1 I 2 16 I 3 1 
SphaeroSYllistaylorl 6 143 4 2 1 1. 
~phaerosylllS sp. 3 3 6 157 5 
~treptosyltls petliboneae ) 8 I 1 2 . 12 26 3 27 10 1 I 
Laeonereis cUlveri 1 J ZIU 
Cilyceraabranchiata 3 57 1 9 48 32 1 2 8 TIr 2 2lJ 2. 1 TIr 2 5l. l. 
Ulycera sp. 30 5 
Nema/onerelS IIetJes 1 I 2 II ) 4 I) 8 2() 
Lumormens lestuainum 13 1 I 
/..umbnnerlS verrilli 7 2 29 7 1 1 2 2 1 4 19 .5 4 I 
Uphryolrocha sp. A 00 () 17 2 3 
BrancnlOmma mgromaculata 4 42 
" 
Table 5c. Summary of Major Taxa by Survey: atypical ICWW stations (9. lOa. 1 I). 1991-1995. 
STATIUN 9 lUa 1I 
"UJ<.VOI "!!" lion. lIIY<- lIY~ lIIY~ 11"" lIIY~ lIY:J 1>IY:J 100Yl lIU. OIY<- lIY:J 1>IY~ lIY~ 1>IY~ lIY:J OIY:J 100Yl lIY<- l!J':J1. II':J3 l!J':J3 II':Jq l!J':Jq II':J:> l!J':J:> 
MAJUJ<. . - -
A 
umnoanlOUles ruoicunaus 11. 'I 4 0 1.1 12 40 1.U I II 3_ II q q 
Smithsonidrilus hummelincki 1'17 3 3 1. 2 18 "!2 1'12 70 11 18 17 19 4 
1ectiarilus Oon 8 II I 4 
1 hlltassoartlUles gurwitschi 1. 4U ':J 7 3 IU 83 11. 1.0 OU 1. 1. 
1 hllL assOantUles sp. 92 4U 
TUb! fjcoides bermuclae 3 U I 
Tub' "COUles motei 3 I I 1. 10 14 :>U 'I I 2 
U"T. 
Cypriders amencahtl 3 b :l 78 124 134 l:lb 14:l 5 1U8 
l'ertJlocytnenaea setipunctata "l. bl 9 19':J II:> 87 104 "l.8 :>0 4 3 171 
umaenllllCO poaocopan 31 I:> 1 "l. 1.18 1'1 3 
Uxyuros ylis sp. :>4 Z':J Z8 b U Ib Ib 
Uptoche ia rapa;< 0 1 2 1. {I :>1. I 3:> 88 :>3 :> :> 1. 
Gerapus n. sp. 14 I 44 0 66 104 2 288 402 . 01 I 
(jranaidterella bonnieroiaes 30 Z7 14 b "l. 7'1 b8 13Z Z9 Z 2 I "l. 
" 
Table 5d. Summary of Major Taxa by Survey: Non-Intracoastal Waterway Stations (17, 19). 1991-1995. 
~JAllUN J I~. 
_OI~ ,'" 1'>0 OIY_' JfY~ I Of." JfY' I Of" 
l/\AU" 
'A 
I aUDla I~ ~ 
~ ~ I , 1. ": I I 
I~ 114 J.jU I" 14 1. ~ I~ 0 lB 
I~U !OJ ,,~ '~4 IU 4, )/ 40 1 
1.1 1 "~~ 04U 11 44lS 4: 
" Nt 
0 j lU I~ ~ j, 34 
~ 2 1 , i~ 
,p. A 'J. 
J" ~I 2 01 
2 lU l~ j I lU 
I cornu la ,. ~ i. 212 .~ 41 J.U. J.L 4~ • j j , 
, iWlpar i4 1 
TI! 
II , 3 2 
'hebe. •• ~ 3Y :t l'~ 331 J!S II s~.A 
....J I ~ 
IrA 
~ j j j ~j J~ 
I ~ ~ 4 1.1 j lJ 
,. ~ 
" 
I~' I~ I~U 
1 . Il II j, 
, sp. I. 3U 
.12 l 2 2 3 4 I ~ 
cf. albus ,~. ~ 172 .ll1. ~ 
I 
.U3 
.'" DJ l2 l 
'1. 'J.l. j ', 
'I. 




2 2b2 4 2UU bb 34 IU 14 
I 6 12 29 I 
, sp. I 1.1 4 
, alICIa. :>44 )I" 11.101 j" 1"1. 1.U"~ .jj 0 .. j04 1. 0 ~ 




LtJ. 1."1. 4U 
" (J.U 1.1" 44 >'0 
n. sp. 1. l~~ J.1 I' ~4 14 :LU :L 
l lU 4~ :L :LI I. :lJ II :lJ j II ~ 
• I ". 
TABLE 6a. Summary of Major Taxonomic Groups by Abundance in Grab Collections, August 1991·August 1995. 
1 
= WI 242 140 ". 
., 11 88 98 2>8 
" ~ 1~ 10 .13' 402 10 168 36 32 12 
0 2 0 
--" --" 10 22 • 
, 
~ 8 ~ .23 ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ 
13. 
= ~ 156 10 292 .12 11 20 180 1'8 12~ 68 860 30 •• I .79 2! .. 11 --"' ~ 261 11 .. 
IOlHERS 1 3 2 3 8 19 
E 10. 11 18 760 91 832 12: 880 11. z; 23 172 I. 82 102 
Ii ~ 3 0 • 6 10 12 7 5 12 
19. OT 
E il ri ~ ~ ri 
== 12 16 4 58 160 8 7 25 54 4 137, 4 ~ 4 7 22 41 ~ 82 181 it ,880 371 193 L62 ~ ~ ~ Pi 
~ 2]1' 3~9 1383 ~o 48 _112 28' 780 L92 231 116 292 .7L 39S1 
'. :... 
TABLE 6b. Summary of Major Taxonomic Groups by Percent Occurrence in Grab Collections, August 1991-August 1995. 
ISlPl 
I Isi9r 1/92 I 8/92 1/93 8/93 1194 819, 
m U.U J.J 0:, ~.. 'J..~ J . 
114.7 2.3 0.5 ;.9 1.0 14.3 11 
IS6. 




Ism l!.92 I S/9: ~1/~931~ 8I931P~[]lf~1/~95t~8/95~~I~ 8/91~~ 1'¢!~p'1/~93 ~1 8/9~3~1/94~~~~~8/~95 iT? 1.S 4./ 0.4 L4 J.> >.4 4. 4. ' >.0 .:t ~.O I 14.U ~.. 4:1 • . ,. '1. 
9.3 ,.3 I. 9.S 5.6 1.9 IS. : 10.3 6: 0.0 6.1 II. IS.6 l.l 
65.3 1.6 I 6< • 
10.7 •. 9 
0 .: 0.0 I .• 
0.0 0.0 0.. '.7 
~ IA :.3 7. 1.. 0.0 0.0 4.4 3. 1.4 3. 0.0 0.1 .3 .6 3. :1 l .' 
~~ __ ~~~1..9~~~~2~. ~~~41 .. ~2~~~I..S~3~1 .. 0~S~I.I.O~2~i .. 5~1.~. ~1.~2~).~5~11.~7~1.7~~_4~1 .. 1~6~:.7~7~.5~01.~ .. S~I.~6~I.l~~41.3~~5; .. 0~0~:.7~6~i .. '9~ 
• 
11/" II" 11/" m: I"" 11>41"" ,., 1111-,,' III" JI"" /j III", 11>4 I ~ I" l""" III'~ -"-'" IJ ~~~~~ 
~~~-+~~~rf~~~7t~~~~~71 .. 7~~'7+3 ~1.~.5~~~I,'~~IA~*74·: t731~ .. ' 4. ~0~1 .. ,.~.~ .. 2~731..'~~5.:l7t~27t. ~2~A~,. 1rl-7~' .. '~~2,.~375~.' 
I" 2.7 3.' .39 .... 215.3.9138.94.32.612.65.71~.1314S6.7 
161 . 15. Ih2 ".7 24 73.4 1.0 50: 7U.5 147.5 .3 130.6 43.0 56.5 36.0 167.3 136.3 4S 34 55.3 
I 13a 14 IS 
rA 121 .7 10.9 2.0 6.2 58 11.6 II i.O 112. 116.5 I ~.5 13.0 113.9 12.3 33.7 33.3 114.0 I ~.5 1.7 11 29.6 
0.0 1.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.0 0.0 1.0 0 ).0 O. , 0.0 1.0 0.. 0 .0 0.6 
O.U ).U 0.4 3.0 0.0 0.0 0.' , 0.0 ,0.0 -.! 0:.3 12.9 2. 6. 
5.4 141.5 I.S ~.9 3.0 ~3 1.6 y.7 ~ 4. .7 9.2 2. 2. 
0.5 2.6 3 .2 0.4 0.. I.S 1.4 2.7 5. ..6 .2 3. 2. 
ST~ 9 lOa I~ 
II 
III/II ~2 I 11/92 '9: 11/9: 11>4 11/94 1IY: . ",: "YJ "2 I .,.2 11" ",: 11'4 ",. "'~ 1'2 ~" ~ "'''- J!l"4 
1.0 O. 0 1.0 1.0 0 0.0 •. 3 ' .9 1.9 2.2 2.' LI U 5.5 
%. 1.0 I.. O. '.2 1., 3.7 I.' 18.' 34.2 113.2 U.9 S.2 14.' I"' 181. 135.1 142 170.' I.' 1"·9 '5.5 76.7 57.5 50.7 176.9 71.9 169.9 
1.9 8 .• 6.0 1.6 14.S 45.s 16.3 IS.S 10.0 2.2 ~.6 6.S 
1.0 0.1 0.: 1.0 0.0 0.2 0.3 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 1.4 
~ •. 0 140 22. 1.0 0.0 l.l 0.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 20 13: I .• 114 O. 1.9 U.2 U.' 0.5 0.9 1.1 0.0 0.0 1.0 0 U. I.' •• 2. I.. 1.7 1.5 5.5 0.9 S.2 
=~'~V/J"~"Yt:+II/~9Jtll~/'''~I~ I/19~'2~1'!~'1~ II/"~~~.~III~' R~~~rn~1/9M::~hmg~?t~~~ 1194~~ 8/94~1~/9!t8/9M51~~~thm~~rn~IM:/93~ftll~94+J8/'~'94=¥. 1I9'~t'9~5 ~TINA 0.1 2.0 0.1 0.9 0.' 0.2 O. UA 0.4 U.U • .• F'O'Alll.. U.U l:/ U.U U. U.4  ' .4. !)SCA 22.2 U.U ' .9 1 ... 1 25.8 30.9 30.5 13.0 1.5 0.0 8.9 0., 1.7 \1 .5 1.7 1.0 3. i.5 I 17 19a TOT II'UL IA. ~.9 5.6 7.6 3.6 14.1 .s.7 1.8 i.O -.! I S2. loO 51 I .. A 0.7 0 1.7 "5 1.2 3. '.0 6: ,7 16. 
,18.0 13 4.8 1..9 16.5 .. I I. \' 1.0 7. 
2.9 5 0.2 1.9 10.3 7. ,.7 :.0 I. 3, ,I :.2 4. l! .5 
IA 131.3 17: 6 176.4 14.3 32.2 36. :.9 12 :.7 7. I.S 10.4 liS. 1< 1.21 . IS.5. n 21 7.2 
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TABLE 7. Summary of organism abundance, richness, diversity and evenness for all surveys. 
SURVEY 
I:STAHUN Aug !JI Jann Augn Jan !J3 IAug!J3 I Jan!J4 IAug!J4 Jan !J5 Aug 95 
I I TotaJ 'It orgamsms 422 ~O 2Ul !J51 nu 544 33!J 22U 2U2 
Species Richness 51 10 38 66 58 56 34 28 27 
Diversity Index 3.162 1.365 2.667 3.105 3.193 3.102 2.868 2.623 2.578 
I Evenness U.~U4 U.~~3 U./33 U./41 U./~O U./OI 0.~1,j U./~/ U.l~2 
~ 110tai ff organisms DU 32U 4~2 112~ ~3~ ~/4 3~0 I~O 1~4 
Species Richness 21 28 52 64 36 36 28 20 17 
Diversity Index 2.306 2.057 2.974 3.202 2.671 2.433 2.473 2.271 2.283 
i:Wenness U:/~1 U.OU U.D3 UJ/ U.14) U.Ol~ U.142 U.DH U.~UO 
Ha TotaJ 'It organisms 17H 100 3HO 5Ub 1230 bUU 2HU 1)2 174 
Species Richness 28 23 38 43 50 53 29 24 27 
Diversity Index 2.808 2.8 2.304 2.839 2.994 2.874 2.469 2.309 2.681 
bvenness U.M3 U.~!J3 U.033 U.755 U.705 U.724 U.H3 U.727 U.813 
!J 1'1'otaJ 'It organisms 244 5U3 098 , 717 13U 24!J 14!J OU3 ~1O 
Species Richness 34 36 41 59 21 32 7 30 25 
Diversity Index 2.868 2.364 2.129 2.808 2.406 2.487 0.637 2.233 1.689 
I~venness U.HU U.bO U.~73 U.O~~ U.1~ U.llH U.32lS U.b'/ U.)D 
lOa 110raI ff organisms 410 1I~4 IUU I1IH 3~2 1204 30H 2M IDU 
Species Richness 19 46 23 59 15 38 15 26 26 
Diversity Index 1.397 2.555 1.712 2.851 1.837 2.507 1.861 2.445 1.884 
bvenness U.474 U.007 U.540 U.09!J U.07~ U.08!J U.087 U.75 0.578 
11 TotaJ 'It organisms 222 122 480 301 4U!J 33!J 182 114 146 
Species Richness 26 25 72 45 40 47 25 25 21 
Diversity Index 2.549 2.614 3.326 3.069 2.656 2.87 2.845 2.353 2.677 
Evenness U./~2 U.~12 U.II~ u.~uo U./2 U./4~ U.~M U.131 U.lSl~ 
13a ITotal # organisms I~O 234 ~03 /~I 100 43/ 21U ~U~ 3~U 
Species Richness 23 47 48 57 27 46 26 34 31 
Diversity Index 1.985 2.823 2.571 3.027 2.76 2.685 2.242 2.361 2.568 
Evenness U.033 U.733 U.b04 0,749 U.H37 u.7u1 U.OHH U.O'/ U.74~ 
14 TOral # organisms 14~ 33'/ 'l:tH 1171 )\U H~:l 07':J 13!J 331 
Species Richness 21 45 51 74 56 68 48 28 27 
Diversity Index 2.129 2.831 3.204 3.288 3.073 3.261 2.963 2.733 1.899 
Evenness U.O!}!} U.744 U.70!J U.704 U.704 U.773 U.705 U.82 U.576 
U TOtaJ # orgarusms 1822 818 305U 2!J57 4870 0442 351!J 13~3 1970 
Species Richness 21 12 36 26 24 26 32 18 27 
Diversity Index 1.961 1.139 1.612 1.786 2.139 2.048 2.285 1.786 1.868 
bvenness U.044 U.4~~ U.4~ U.~4~ U.013 U.02~ U.O~~ U.OIH U.~O'/ 
18 Total # orgamsms 144 21/ ~3~ 1~3 ~~4 /22 2~U ~':JO U':J 
Species Richness 24 51 65 54 68 63 36 50 28 
Diversity Index 2.679 3.282 3.026 3.171 3.438 3.23 2.874 2.529 2.677 
Ibvenness U.843 U.835 U.725 U.7!J5 U.815 U.78 U.8U2 U.04O U.803 
l':Ja ITotaJ 'It orgamsms 48 112 285 78U 1!J2 231 110 292 _471 
Species Richness 10 21 23 54 21 32 20 33 39 
Diversity Index 2.109 2.408 1.459 2.601 1.988 2.869 2.401 2.838 2.661 
Evenness 0.910 U./~I U.40~ U.0~2 U.0~4 U.~2~ U.~U2 U.HI2 U./:lb 
TUTAL TotaJ # organisms 3981 4U/O ~Uj~ IIH03 lUUH3 122~4 0~4~ 44/4 OUI 
Species Richness 117 140 179 179 140 159 120 114 106 
Table 8. Summary of crab census data for all surveys (August 1991 to August 1995). 
~ ~ - ~ ~ -
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~ 
~ ~ ~  ~ ~ == ~ ~ 
TABLE 9. Summary of hand collection stations (August 1991-August 1995). 
STATION 
, 10 
I au. I 
. 0 ... ) 
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TABLE 10. List of outside taxonomic experts consulted and their area(s) of expertise. 
Dr. Jon F. Norenburg, Smithsonian Institution (Nemertina, Platyhelminthes) 
Dr. Donald R. Moore, University of Miami (Mollusca) 
Dr. Michael Milligan, Center for Systematics and Taxonomy (Polychaeta and Oligochaeta) 
Dr. Julie Piraino, Smithsonian Institution (Sipuncula) 
Dr. Mary Rice, Smithsonian Institution (Sipuncula) 
Dr. Louis Kornicker, Smithsonian Institution (Ostracoda) 
Dr. James D. Thomas, Smithsonian Institution (Amphipoda) 
Ms. Barbara Maloney, Florida International University (Cumacea) 
Dr. Rafael Lemaitre, Smithsonian Institution (Decapoda) 
Dr. Austin Williams, Smithsonian Institution (Decapoda) 
